[Diagnosis of complications of psychopharmacotherapy caused by drug allergy using the vesiculation test].
The use of the vesiculation test (VT) as a method of allergy diagnosis in a number of severe complications following psychopharmacotherapy of psychoses makes it possible to diagnose their allergic nature and thus to begin a purposeful treatment, preventing in this way a further development of the pathological process. Allergodiagnosis in such cases is of great practical value in view of the difficulties presented by the clinical diagnosis of the above states. In drug-induced complications, the VT shows a high degree of sensitization to a definite drug; in cases of the effective treatment of psychoses by psychopharmacologic drugs attended by no complications, there is a moderate elevation in VT intensity (immunological resistance corresponds to clinical resistance). These observations require further clarification through extensive clinical research and if confirmed they will assume practical significance in selecting the treatment method.